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FARMER’S A D V 0 OA t E
59’

I 47* xN±
r\ 3dly. Because you' have induced an- 

X " other to subscribe. r Wletv Agricultural Bill.

4thly. For your generous open-hearted At the annual meeting of the South 
frée^reseut. Such kindness frbm one Biding of Oxford Agricultural Society 
we have never seen, and for no gain, draws held on the 16th January 1868, the fol- 
from us our warmest thanks. It is only lowing resolution was unanimously passée 
for our desserts and our own that we look, viz :
You have sent us $1 more than our due. „ Resolved,

» . - 4javernmen
**r Hpwever, we will endeavor to send you against th</

some/séed, plant, roots or implement that 
/shah' be worth the $1 to you. You should 
try a few of our Crown pea, West well 
oats,or New Brunswick seedling potatoes 
to be sent at the same time. It will cost 
but af trifle ihore if sent at the same time, 
and the ^iatajjee is long tqjvtiere you re
side.—[Ed. 1 -

C^

For the Farmer’s Advocate. To cure the itch in swine, rub the animal 
with equal parts of lard and brimstone, and 
put them in a clean pen.
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1 TO CHEESE ITIAKERS.
rpHOSB who are In need of good seasoned rennette can —
X send a P. O: order, or remit by post to • - x. ■
will forward as per advice, rennette at the rate of It ^ 
cents/each. x ™1
\ \ MARTIN COLLET Sc SON,
( J Patentees for preserving Fresh Meat
v478, Youngo St. Toronto.

.
X■■IThat this Society memorialize the 

t and house of Assembly of Ontario, 
new Agricultural Bill, which/pro

posed to reduce the share of Governm

ell
be

'ill grant
received by Township Societies, from iftree-fillhs 
to one-hàlf, as in the opinion of this /Society 'he 
change will prove injurious to the 'interests of 
Agriculture. Also, that the Secretary communi
cate this resolution to all the Branch Societies in 
the Riding, requesting them to take aimilaf ac
tion, and also send copies to the Canada Farmer 
and Farmer's Advocate for publication.

R. T. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Culloden, Jan. 21, 1868;

er v ’ 1
it ALL ABOARD FOR ATRIAL TRIP OF

MOORE’S RURAL NEW-YORKER.
rzviIE great national Rural, Literary and family Week..
X ly, Published by D. D. T. Moore, Roohester N. Y., 
and New York City.

In order to Introduce this Famous Weekly to general 
notice and support In every section of the country, the 
Thirteen Numbers of this Quarter (Jan. to April,) wilt 
be sent, on trial, to any address In the Ü. 8, or Canada 
for only fifty cents ! The Rural was materially Bnlarged
and Improved In January, and Is now by far the best V___
and most Compu te (as it has long been too leading and 
largest-circulating) Journal of Ite class on the Contin
ent. It always Employs the Best Talent, Is BeautlAilly 
Printed, Finely Illustrated, and adapted to every fami
ly of taste In Town or Country Take thé Trip.

Jain the trial trip or annual club here.
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To the Editor of the Farmer’s Advocate.

Mariposa, Oakwoôd, Feb. 5th, 186,8. 
Mr. Editor. — We shall feel obliged if 

Mr. Weld—Dear Sir : I send a dé- Jou wil1 give the following an insertion in
your useful paper.

I wrote an article for the Canada Farm
er just after the Agricultural Convention 
in Toronto,advocating the claims of Town
ship Societies, but it never appeared, nor 

mowing bar, with am I aware that it was noticed. ‘ I did 
apt retain a copy of the communicatiôn, 
but annexedydu have a resolution passed 
af a special mcetingof this Society 
bodying the same sentimènts.

Resolved, This meeting regrets to notice at
tempts being made to suppress Township Agri
cultural Exhibitions. We consider Township 
exhibit:ons of more benefit to the farmers lhan 
County Exhibitions.

Very respectfully yours,
Sec. Mariposa Agi. Society. 

[Our pages are open for any subject of( 
importance to the farmers. It Xvas es
tablished because the editor of the Canada 
Farmer would not insert articles of im
portance unless large payments were 
made. You need not expect anything to 
appear in that paper that would condemn 
any action of the old Board, or against 
the centralization of expenditure.]

the Farmer’» Advocate. ->~n.
Harvesting: the Crown Tea.

B.J -

) ' » G•6
n

soription of the manner in which I harvest 
my Crown peas : You make a'table the 
length of your mowing bar, and about four 
feet wide, with a^back nine inches high. 
.Thils I attach to the 
leather straps by means of the bolts that 
fasten on thexjihopf 'and the large guard 

ends of the bar ; putting in a 
board abeyt Ï4 inchcshigh (and tholength 
of the table is broad) for a divider ; the di
vider requires to he tapered to the bar for 
about one foot back on the board. The 
peas are swept off the table with a n^tke, 
in the same manner as grain off the reaper 
table. If rolled you can often cut round 

^ your field, and have your peas ready 
hunched for hauling.

NORWAY OATS.
THE GREAT AGRICULTURAL WONDER OF THE AOK,

T^ROM 100 to 130buèhels grown to the «ore. Weigh* 
F from 44 to 46 pounds to the bushel. A email quan- 
tliy of tlile superiorOsts was obtained by a gentleman 
travelling In Norway, and was broughtHo Ibis country 
In 1808. It has been grown In tilts country-tor the past 
two years with great eucoess, and promises to supereode 
all the best vitrletles of Oats heretofore grown. Tho 
grain Is very large, plump and handsome, and of a beau
tiful color, has a remarkably thin husk, and Is nearly 
double the weight of our common degenerate varieties 
of Oats.

This Oats ripens earlier thauAhe common varieties,and
will yield- from 60 to 100 per oeut more grain per acre, on 
ibe same soil, sud with ttie same culture.

The straw Is a bright clearyellow, stout, 
to lodf'e, and Is perfectly clear of rust, and 
4 to 5 feet high.

This Oats has been grown on every variety of soil and 
in every State of the Union, with the most perfect suc
cess, they will weigh nearly or quite as much as barley. < 
Brewers say they will malt excellently. Tho best Oat- 
Mjjal may be manufactured from them. In fact, they 
ytojdvHJore than double ; they weigh more than one third 

ey are earlier to tho harvest, and are better 
ÿrtben the common oat. We think our Farmers 
ell to grow them on trial. Read wb*t the. farm-
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sud not liable 
grows from •l

nyyi e 
every w

Gdwl
say abouejhem.

We havi 
for sale, «1 
way; In tlmè-for Spring seeding 

We will sen
dress post paid tor...............
Two quarts sentjby Express 
One peek V' “
Half bushel, *
One, bushel “ 

AlH$r3èUKçayjbe sup

a large quantity of tho above Oats on / hand 
i several consignments to arrive from' NorYours respectfully,

James O .Revklls.i no quart of the above Oats to any ad- *
1.00

l

200
To the Editor of the Farmer’s Advocate. 4 00

000< VOTE OF THANKS. 10.00
Ws*»V^PORIUM,

London, Ont. # '
Names of Farmers furnishing Testimonial*,' who 

have grown these Oats In the several different Stale#.
*S. P. DBERINOofSt. Lawrence Co. N. Y. GEfC / 

P. CANNON of Franklin Co. Vermont. Hon. A. M. 
COOPER Of Miami Co. Ohio. E. T. BURBONTK 
Peoria Co. Illinois C. II. CONVER8 of Tama. Co) 
lows. I V. HANLIN8 of St. Lonls Co. Missouri/

Kansw. D. V. BUIT

County Clerk’s Office, 
Bayfied, 7th Feb., 1868.

Wm. Weld, Esq.—Dear Sir : I have 
the honor of intimating to you that the 
County Council of Huron passed the fol- 

. . lowing resolution at our last meeting :
Resolved, That a vote of thanks from this 

Council be tendered to William Weld, Esq , ed
itor of the Farmer's Advocate, for his/ourtvsy in 
lurnlshing the members of this board with copies 
of his vnluable paper, whilst in session. We 
would recommend the paper to the farming 
munity.

LONDON MARKETS. x

London, Jan. 28th, 1868.
■11.80 to 81.70 
. 1 60 to l oo 
. 1.06 to 1.16

-

Fall Wheat, per bushel 
8pr|ng Wheat do 
Barley 
Oats 
Peas 
Corn 
Rye
Hay, per ton 
Butter, prime, per lb,
Eggs, per dozen__
Flour, per 100 lbs... 
Wool j......... ......... .

m

do Da. GARDNER of Ateheaon,
RELL of Houston Co. 'rexss. B O, DICKENSON, *f 
Be Soto Co. Mississippi. A. D. PERKINS of Trout 
Oo. Georgia. O. 8. CUEIOH, of Randolph Co. Nortfl 
Carolina. O- L. DRACUT, of Loudon Co. Virginia. 
•T. W. FISHER, of Bradford Co. Pennsylvania. '6. O. 
BRECKBNRIDGB, of Woodfield Co. Kentucky.

do 61 66to
do ;..........  75 to 80

........ 60 to 87)4
............ 86 to 90
.......... *10.00 to 112.00
......... - 16 to »
........... 26 to 26
.......... 4.00 to 4.60

I■ ■
<1o
do

JOHN CALC0TT,
WHITE WILLOW GROWER, LOT 13, CON 4, 

DELAWARE, ONT.
Td fully prepared to furnish Cuttings of the White- 
1 Willow, for fencing, ornamental or shade trees. 
Those wishing to purchase can de so by addressing.

JOHN CALOOTT,
Lambeth Ont.

bu»

;com-
M ni ton, per lb;, by quarter.
Potatoes, per bushel............
Apples,per bushel..............

■Pork, per ewt......................

.- 6 to
.. 60 to
.. 62H to L00
.- 6.60 to 6-00
... 4.00 to 4.76

3.26 to 8 00

6
I have the honor to be, sir,

your obedient servant,
Prter Adamson,

66

Clover.. 
County Oierk. I Ttmdfby ^ Price per l,O'0|5.nnder 1,00^, one donaysrhi
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